JUMEIRAH GOLF ESTATES HOLDS INAUGURAL AWARD EVENT FOR
TOP REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Dubai, UAE – 30 January 2017: Jumeirah Golf Estates, the world-class residential golf
development in the heart of new Dubai, celebrated the contributions of its brokers with an
inaugural award ceremony earlier this week. Held in the state-of-the-art Clubhouse, Jumeirah
Golf Estates executives hosted the event which saw over 60 real estate professionals from over
30 brokers come together.

Agents were recognized in seven different categories for their efforts over the past year: biggest
individual sale to one buyer, best performing agent for Redwood Park, best performing agent for
Alandalus, as well as best performing agency for the same properties, and best marketing
development and best performing leasing agent.
The following brokers were awarded by Jumeirah Golf Estates, highlighting the development’s
appreciation for their continuous support in championing the community:


Biggest individual sale to one buyer – Dar Al Aqar Real Estate LLC



Best performing agent for Redwood Park – Paul Kelly, Allsop & Allsop Real Estate



Best performing agent for Alandalus – Tanja Landsiedel, Fine & Country



Best performing agency for Redwook Park – Allsop & Allsop Real Estate



Best performing agency for Alandalus – Fine & Country



Best performing marketing development – Fine & Country



Best performing leasing agent - Alex Stern, Gulf Sotheby’s

The residential development, which handed over Phase 1 of Redwood Park and reached 20%
construction completion of its affordable luxury community, Alandalus, at the end of 2016, wished
to recognize the efforts of the people who played a key part in these achievements.
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Note to editor:
Biggest individual sale to one buyer image
From left to right: Yousuf Kazim, CEO of Jumeirah Golf Estates and representative from Dar
Al Aqar Real Estate LLC
Best performing agent – Redwood Park image
From left to right: Yousuf Kazim, CEO of Jumeirah Golf Estates and Paul Kelly, Allsop & Allsop
Real Estate
Best performing agent – Alandalus image
Tanja Landsiedel, Fine & Country
Best performing agency – Redwood Park image
From left to right: Allsop & Allsop Real Estate representatives
Best performing agency – Alandalus image
From left to right: Fine & Country representatives
Best performing marketing development
Fine & Country representatives
Best performing leasing agent
Alex Stern, Gulf Sotheby’s

About Jumeirah Golf Estates
Host to the DP World Tour Championship, the Season Finale of the European Tour’s Race to Dubai since 2009,
Jumeirah Golf Estates is one of the Middle East’s most prestigious residential golf communities, offering a wide range
of world-class facilities and more than 1,700 individually designed homes (constructed and under construction) in the
United Arab Emirates. Situated just 15 minutes from The Palm and Dubai Marina, Jumeirah Golf Estates is well placed
to provide an unforgettable experience at its two championship golf courses, Fire & Earth, and luxury homes within
easy reach of Dubai’s top attractions. From a state-of-the-art Clubhouse to restaurants, swimming pools and fitness
centers, Jumeirah Golf Estates has a wide variety of entertainment and recreation facilities that will provide a superior
lifestyle.
Jumeirah Golf Estates recently announced a new luxury real estate development Alandalus, which includes a range of
apartment options, townhouses and a commercial center.
Visit JumeirahGolfEstates.com and greensportshub.com for more information and connect with Jumeirah Golf Estates
on Facebook, Twitter, and on Instagram
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